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Semantic knowledge may be organized in terms of similarity relations based on shared
features and/or complementary relations based on co-occurrence in events. Thus, rela-
tionships between manipulable objects such as tools may be deﬁned by their functional
properties (what the objects are used for) or thematic properties (e.g., what the objects
are used with or on). A recent study from our laboratory used eye-tracking to examine inci-
dental activation of semantic relations in a word–picture matching task and found relatively
early activation of thematic relations (e.g., broom–dustpan), later activation of general func-
tional relations (e.g., broom–sponge), and an intermediate pattern for speciﬁc functional
relations (e.g., broom–vacuum cleaner). Combined with other recent studies, these results
suggest that there are distinct semantic systems for thematic and similarity-based knowl-
edge and that the “speciﬁc function” condition drew on both systems.This predicts that left
hemisphere stroke that damages either system (but not both) may spare speciﬁc function
processing. The present experiment tested these hypotheses using the same experimen-
tal paradigm with participants with left hemisphere lesions (N = 17). The results revealed
that, compared to neurologically intact controls (N = 12), stroke participants showed later
activation of thematic and general function relations, but activation of speciﬁc function
relations was spared and was signiﬁcantly earlier for stroke participants than controls.
Across the stroke participants, activation of thematic and general function relations was
negatively correlated, further suggesting that damage tended to affect either one semantic
system or the other. These results support the distinction between similarity-based and
complementarity-based semantic relations and suggest that relations that draw on both
systems are relatively more robust to damage.
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INTRODUCTION
Growing evidence indicates that several types of semantic relation-
ships between objects inform conceptual structure. Both similarity
relations based on shared features (also referred to as taxonomic
relations, e.g., hammer–screwdriver) and complementary rela-
tions based on co-occurrence in events or situations (also referred
to as thematic relations, e.g., hammer–nail, see Estes et al., 2011)
inﬂuence conceptual processing. The degree of feature overlap
between concepts predicts the magnitude of semantic priming
and semantic competition effects (e.g., Cree et al., 1999; Vigliocco
et al., 2004; Mirman and Magnuson, 2009). Similarly, thematic
relationships affect semantic priming and categorization behav-
iors (e.g., Moss et al., 1995; Lin and Murphy, 2001; Hare et al.,
2009). Furthermore, recent data support the idea that similarity-
based and thematic knowledge are subserved by two functionally
distinct systems (Kalénine et al., 2009; Crutch and Warrington,
2010; Schwartz et al., 2011; Mirman and Graziano, 2012). In
healthy adults, taxonomic and thematic relationship processing
efﬁciency differs as a function of individual preferences (Mirman
and Graziano, 2012) and object kinds (Kalénine and Bonthoux,
2008; Kalénine et al., 2009). Dissociations between taxonomic and
thematic knowledge have also been reported in brain-damaged
patients, suggesting that the two systems rely on distinct neu-
roanatomical substrates (Schwartz et al., 2011). The thematic
knowledge system would selectively involve areas of the poste-
rior temporal and parietal cortices (Kalénine et al., 2009; Schwartz
et al., 2011). The similarity-based system would recruit areas of
the anterior temporal lobes (Schwartz et al., 2011) and possibly
cerebral regions associated with perceptual similarity processing
in the visual cortex (Kalénine et al., 2009). Although the neural
delimitations of the two systems have not been fully identiﬁed
yet and may depend on stimulus and task characteristics, pre-
vious evidence suggests that semantic processing could draw on
two functionally and neuroanatomically separate systems based
on feature similarity and thematic relation computation.
However, the contribution of the two systems to processing of
different semantic relationships is not always clear a priori. Many
relevant semantic relationships may exist for a single object that
do not strictly map onto the taxonomic/thematic distinction. This
complexity can be easily illustrated with the multiple semantic
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relationships associated with manipulable object functional use.
There are thematic relations that bind objects that are directly
used together (e.g., broom is used with dustpan). Their processing
has been differentiated from taxonomic (feature-based) process-
ing in explicit categorization tasks (Kalénine and Bonthoux, 2008;
Kalénine et al., 2009), although thematically related objects may
in certain cases share some functional features (e.g., broom and
dustpan are used for cleaning the ﬂoor). There are also functional
similarity relationships between objects that share functional fea-
tures (e.g., broom and vacuum cleaner are used for cleaning the
ﬂoor), which are not necessarily used together directly but might
be, occasionally. Moreover, as evidenced by feature generation
studies (e.g., Cree and McRae, 2003; McRae, Cree, et al., 2005), a
given object may have several functional features of different gen-
erality levels (e.g., used for cleaning the ﬂoor, used for cleaning the
house), which could lead to the computation of several functional
similarity relationships at different levels of generality (broom and
vacuum cleaner are used for cleaning the ﬂoor; and broom, vac-
uum cleaner, and sponge are used for cleaning the house). In this
context, it is difﬁcult to determine whether processing functional
similarity and thematic relationships would be systematically dis-
sociable, and what would be the contribution of similarity-based
and thematic knowledge system to semantic processing of the dif-
ferent relationships associatedwith object functional use.Onemay
assume that regardless of the level generality of functional fea-
tures shared by objects, functional similarity relationships would
bear upon feature similarity computation (in the present case,
functional feature similarity), and would be therefore equally dis-
sociable from thematic knowledge processing. Recent evidence
indicates, however, that processing speciﬁc functional similarity
relationships is likely to involve both similarity-based and thematic
knowledge systems.
Results come from a recent study in healthy adults using the
“visual world”paradigm (VWP;Kalénine et al., 2012). In theVWP,
a set of pictures with experimentally controlled relationships are
presented to a participant, and eye movements are recorded while
the participant locates the target given an auditory prompt. A
key feature of the VWP is that, prior to target identiﬁcation, dis-
tractor pictures that are related or similar to the target in some
way compete for attention and are ﬁxated more compared to
unrelated distractor pictures. The relation between target and
related distractor can be semantic (Huettig and Altmann, 2005;
Yee and Sedivy, 2006; Mirman and Magnuson, 2009), phonologi-
cal (Allopenna et al., 1998), visual (Dahan and Tanenhaus, 2005),
or motor (Myung et al., 2006). For an example in the semantic
domain, when participants hear the target word “key” and are
presented with a four-picture display including the target object
(key), a semantically related distractor (lock), and two unrelated
distractors (deer and apple), they look more to the lock than to
the unrelated distractors before clicking on the key. This pattern
reﬂects the activation of the information shared by the target and
related distractors (keys are used on locks) when identifying the
target word (key). VWP has several major advantages. The shape
of the competition effect can reveal the precise temporal dynamics
of conceptual activation, in addition to the magnitude of concep-
tual activation (Allopenna et al., 1998; Mirman and Magnuson,
2009). The task is very simple and highly sensitive, so it can reveal
subtle differences in conceptual activation in both directions (e.g.,
greater vs. smaller or earlier vs. later competition effect), without
facing ceiling or ﬂoor effect limitations and without introducing
complex task demands. These characteristics make the paradigm
optimal for the assessment of semantic processing differences in
various populations, including very young children and cogni-
tively impaired participants (Huang and Snedeker, 2009; Myung
et al., 2010; Silverman et al., 2010; Mirman et al., 2011).
In our study comparing thematic and functional similarity
processing in healthy adults, a target word (e.g., broom) was pre-
sented in three conditions: with a thematically related distractor
picture (e.g., dustpan) in the Thematic condition, with a dis-
tractor picture that shares the same speciﬁc function (vacuum
cleaner, cleaning the ﬂoor) in the Speciﬁc Function condition, and
with a distractor picture that shares the same general function
(sponge, cleaning the house) in the General Function condition.
Results showed a competition effect for each of the three types of
related distractors of approximately equal magnitude, indicating
that thematic, speciﬁc function, and general function relationships
were all activated approximately equally when performing aword–
picture matching task. However, the time courses of activation
differed across the three types of relations. Thematic distractors
produced an early transient competition effect, whereas General
Function distractors produced a later transient competition effect,
suggesting a difference in the time course of activation of the-
matic and function information. Interestingly, the competition
effect in the Speciﬁc Function condition exhibited an interme-
diate pattern: relatively extended competition that started early
like the thematic competitors and continued late like the general
function competitors. These ﬁndings suggest that thematic and
general functional relationships rely mostly on somewhat distinct
thematic and similarity-based processes, respectively. In contrast,
objects sharing a speciﬁc function may involve a combination of
both processes, causing a mixture of earlier and later activation.
The main goal of the present study was to assess the effect
of mild-to-moderate left hemisphere stroke on activation of the-
matic, speciﬁc functional, and general functional relationships.
We aimed at identifying patterns of behavioral dissociations in a
diverse group of stroke participants that were not selected accord-
ing to speciﬁc lesion location. This approach has been proven to be
successful in elucidating different patterns of performance related
to differences in neuroanatomic substrate (e.g., Buxbaum et al.,
2005; Jax et al., 2006). Its main advantage is avoiding statistically
underpowered comparisons of very small groups of participants
selected on putative lesion location criteria.
In a sample of diverse individuals with brain-damage, we
assumed that, regardless of speciﬁc lesion location, a single stroke
would be less likely to affect both thematic and similarity-based
semantic systems simultaneously than one. Thus, if thematic
knowledge or functional similarity computation is sufﬁcient to
activate speciﬁc function relationships, then competition in the
Speciﬁc Function condition should be more robust to damage in
stroke. This account parallels the assumptions of dual-coding the-
ories (Paivio, 1986). For example, dual-coding theories explain the
greater robustness of concrete than abstract concepts as a result of
concrete concepts’ capacity to rely on either linguistic or sensory-
motor representations. A somewhat less likely alternative is that
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speciﬁc function relations require both thematic knowledge and
functional similarity computation,which would predict that com-
petition in the Speciﬁc Function condition would be most affected
following left hemisphere stroke. A similar hypothesis was formu-
lated to account for evidence that word and face recognition can
be impaired separately, but object recognition is impaired when
either face or word recognition is impaired (Farah, 1991; but see
Buxbaum et al., 1999).
In the VWP described above, we predicted that, compared
to a group of neurologically intact participants, left hemisphere
stroke participants would show reduced and/or later competition
between objects thatmostly rely on a single semantic process (The-
matic and General Function conditions). A corollary prediction
is that there should be a negative correlation between impaired
activation of Thematic and General Function relations because
individuals will tend to have damage to either one or the other. In
contrast, competition should be relatively spared when relation-
ships involve a combinationof the two semantic processes (Speciﬁc
Function condition). A less likely outcome is that Speciﬁc Func-
tion competition would be most affected by stroke, suggesting that
it requires both thematic and functional knowledge to be intact.
These predictions were tested in the VWP experiment described
below.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
PARTICIPANTS
Seventeen left hemisphere stroke participants (eight females, nine
males) took part in the study. Participants were recruited from
the Neuro-Cognitive Rehabilitation Research Registry at the Moss
Rehabilitation Research Institute (Schwartz et al., 2005) and were
at least 6months post-stroke. Participants over the age of 80 and/or
with histories of co-morbid neurologic disorders, alcohol or drug
abuse,or psychosis were excluded. Themean age for this groupwas
57 (SD= 11 years) and mean years of education was 14 (SD= 3).
All participants had cortical lesions and showed some phonologi-
cal, lexical, and/or semantic difﬁculties as reﬂected by their scores
on the Philadelphia Naming Test (PNT; Roach et al., 1996), the
comprehension subtest of the Western Aphasia Battery (WAB-
comp:Kertesz, 1982), and theCamel andCactus Test (CCT; Bozeat
et al., 2000). Demographic, lesion, and neuropsychological data
are reported in Table 1. For comparison, we report data from
12 neurologically intact control subjects selected from Kalénine
et al. (2012) such that the control group was matched on age
(M = 63, SD= 5) and education (M = 14, SD= 2) to the group
of participants with left hemisphere stroke.
All participants gave informed consent to participate in the
behavioral testing in accordance with the guidelines of the IRB
of Albert Einstein Healthcare Network, were paid $15/h for their
participation, and reimbursed for travel expenses.
STIMULI
Stimuli were 96 color photographs of objects, including 16 refer-
ence object pictures, 48 semantically related pictures (16Thematic,
16 Speciﬁc Function, and 16 General Function), and 32 unrelated
pictures. All 96 critical pictures had at least 90% name agreement.
An additional set of 139 pictures was also used for practice and
ﬁller trials. Eight 4-picture displays were derived for each refer-
ence object. Three displays were used for critical trials, one in each
semantic relationship condition. Three other displays were used
for composed ﬁller trials and two served as unrelated ﬁller trials.
A complete list of the critical items is provided in Table A1 in
Appendix.
Table 1 | Demographic, neuropsychological, and lesion data from the 17 stroke participants.
Participant Age (year) Education (year) Gender Handedness PNT WABc CCT Lesion volume (cm3) Approximate lesion
location
1 58 13 Male Right 88.6 85 81 103.9 F, P
2 43 12 Female Right 77.7 99 94 151.3 T, P
3 51 16 Female Right 91.4 92 77 51.9 F
4 48 18 Female Right 55.4 95 55 89.1 T, P
5 53 13 Male Right 67.4 98.5 81 172.2 F, P
6 67 19 Male Right 72.0 94 78 84.9 T
7 74 9 Male Right 51.0 98 81 77.3 F
8 73 20 Male Right 82.3 88.5 86 41.0 F
9 52 14 Female Right 66.9 98.5 78 31.4 T, P
10 54 12 Male Right 50.3 86.5 80 57.6 T, P
11 62 14 Female Right 86.3 100 88 51.5 P
12 59 15 Male Right 75.4 89.5 39 195.3 F, T, P
13 61 16 Female Right 30.3 96 89 73.1 F, T, P
14 67 14 Male Left 25.1 46 72 67.2 T, P, O
15 33 19 Female Right 93.1 66 81 63.9 T, P, O
16 68 12 Female Left 86.3 95 75 15.3 F, P
17 48 14 Male Right 83.4 85 77 55.7 F
PNT, WABc, and CCT refer to the percentage of correct responses on the Philadelphia NamingTest, the comprehension subtest of the Western Aphasia Battery, and
the Camel and Cactus Test. Lesion location: F, frontal; T, temporal; P, parietal, O, occipital.
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Oncritical trials, the reference object (e.g.,BROOM)was always
the target, one object was related to the target (i.e., the competi-
tor) and the last two objects were semantically and phonologically
unrelated to both the target and the competitor. The competitor
was thematically related to the target in the Thematic displays (e.g.,
DUSTPAN; used with broom), shared a speciﬁc function with the
target in the Speciﬁc Functiondisplays (e.g.,VACUUMCLEANER;
clean the ﬂoor), or shared a general function in the General Func-
tion displays (e.g., SPONGE; clean the house). Composed ﬁller
trials were added to allow the related objects to be targets so that
participants would not be able to guess which object was the target
based on prior exposure. On those trials, the pictures used for crit-
ical trials were rearranged and one of the related pictures became
the target. Unrelated ﬁller trials involved novel pictures unrelated
to each other, one of them being presented twice as the target.
A large norming procedure was conducted on the stimuli.
Results are provided in Table 2. Visual and manipulation similar-
ity between the reference objects and their corresponding related
and unrelated objects was assessed by asking healthy adults to rate
on a 7-point scale to what extent the two object pictures were
visually similar and the objects displayed could be manipulated
in the same way. Visual similarity ratings were low and equivalent
between conditions. Manipulation similarity was slightly higher
in the Speciﬁc Function relationship condition compared to other
conditions. Thus, manipulation similarity ratings were used as a
covariate when comparing conditions in the analysis of gaze data.
The type of semantic relatedness between reference and dis-
tractor objects was evaluated with in three rating blocks. In the
Thematic block, participants had to judge on a 7-point scale to
what extent the object on the left (reference object) could be
used to act with or upon the object on the right (competitor
or unrelated object). In the Function Similarity blocks, partici-
pants had to judge “to what extent the two objects are similar if
one wants to (speciﬁc of general similarity).” For example, they
had to evaluate to what extent the broom and vacuum cleaner
are similar if ones wants to clean the ﬂoor (speciﬁc similarity)
and if one wants to clean the house (general similarity). The
ratings conﬁrmed that related objects in the Thematic relation-
ship condition were consistently used to act with/upon each other
(M = 6.6). In the same way, related objects in the Speciﬁc Func-
tion and General Function relationship conditions were judged
highly similar in the Speciﬁc andGeneral Similarity blocks, respec-
tively (M = 6.1 and 5.7). Unrelated objects were not associated
with the reference objects in any of the three situations: ratings
were very low for the unrelated pairs in the Thematic, Speciﬁc
Similarity, or General Similarity blocks (M = 1.5, 1.25, and 1.35,
respectively). Moreover, the data indicated that objects in the Spe-
ciﬁc Function relationship condition (e.g., broom and vacuum
cleaner) were judged equally similar in the Speciﬁc and General
Similarity blocks (p = 0.12), while objects in the General Function
relationship condition (e.g., broom and sponge) received system-
atically higher ratings in the General Similarity block compared
to the Speciﬁc Similarity block (p< 0.001). These data conﬁrmed
the hierarchical relation between speciﬁc and general functional
similarities.
Finally, a corpus-based semantic similarity measure (COALS)
was used to assess overall degree of semantic relatedness (Rohde,
under review). As clearly demonstrated in the presentation of
Rohde et al.’s model, COALS is a measure of semantic similarity
based on word co-occurrence computation in large text corpora.
The measure reﬂects the fact that words appearing in similar lin-
guistic contexts convey similar meanings. It accounts for over
70% of the variance in word-pair similarity and synonym judg-
ment tasks – more than HAL, LSA, or WordNet. For this reason,
we regard it as a good experiment-external measure of overall
semantic similarity. Averaged COALS measures for the word pairs
used in this experiment indicate that the related object noun
pairs were more semantically similar than unrelated pairs, and the
degree of semantic relatedness between the reference object noun
and the related object nouns did not signiﬁcantly differ between
conditions. Together with the normative ratings collected, this
conﬁrmed that Thematic, Speciﬁc Function, and General Func-
tion conditions differ in the type of semantic relatedness between
targets and competitors, not in the degree or amount of overall
semantic relatedness.
Overall, there were 16× 8= 128 trials, including 48 critical tri-
als: 16 Thematic displays, 16 Speciﬁc Function displays, and 16
General Function displays. Ten practice trials were also designed
on the same model.
APPARATUS
Gaze position and duration were recorded using an EyeLink 1000
desktop eyetracker at 250Hz. Stimulus presentation and response
recording were conducted by E-Prime software (Psychological
Software Tools, Pittsburgh, PA, USA).
PROCEDURE
Participants were seated with their eyes approximately 27′′ from
a 17′′ screen with resolution set to 1,024× 768 pixels. Since left
hemisphere stroke participants often cannot use their contrale-
sional paretic hand, all participants used their left hand to respond.
Participants clicked on a central ﬁxation cross to begin each trial.
Table 2 | Mean values and standard deviations of normative ratings and COALS measures for the thematic, specific function, and general
function related and unrelated object pairs.
Semantic relationship Visual ratings Manipulation ratings Thematic ratings Specific function
ratings
General function
ratings
COALS measure
Thematic 2.6 (1.5) 2.4 (1.2) 6.6 (0.4) 4.8 (1.2) 5.6 (0.7) 0.17 (0.14)
Speciﬁc function 3.4(1.5) 3.9 (1.3) 4.8 (0.9) 6.1 (0.5) 6.4 (0.4) 0.15 (0.14)
General function 2.6 (1.5) 3.0 (1.7) 3.9 (0.8) 3.4 (1.3) 5.7 (0.6) 0.18 (0.16)
Unrelated 2.7 (1.4) 2.1 (0.9) 1.2 (0.3) 1.5 (0.5) 1.3 (0.9) 0.02 (0.04)
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Then they saw four images; each image was presented near one of
the screen corners. Images had amaximumsize of 200× 200 pixels
and were scaled such that at least one dimension was 200 pixels.
Therefore, each picture subtended about 3.5˚ of visual angle. The
position of the four pictures was randomized. The display was pre-
sented for a 1-s preview to allow for initial ﬁxations that are driven
by random factors or visual salience rather than word processing.
Twohundred andﬁftymillisecondsbefore theoffset of thepreview,
a red circle appeared in the center of the screen in order to drive
attention back to the neutral central location. Then participants
heard the target word through speakers and had to click on the
image that corresponded to the target word (Figure 1). Eye move-
ments were recorded starting from when the display appeared on
the screen and ending when the participant clicked on the target
picture. The same procedure was followed for the 10 practice trials
and the 128 test trials. The test trial order was randomized.
DATA ANALYSIS
Fixation data averaging
Four areas of interest (AOI) associated with the four object pic-
tures were deﬁned in the display. Each AOI corresponded to a
400× 300 pixel quadrant situated in one of the four corners of the
computer screen. Accordingly, ﬁxations that fell into one of these
AOI were considered object ﬁxations, while ﬁxations that fell out
of any of the AOI were non-object ﬁxations. At any moment on
a single trial, a participant can either ﬁxate an object or not; thus,
ﬁxation proportion of each AOI can be either 0 or 1 at any point
in time. For each trial of each participant, we computed the pro-
portion of time spent ﬁxating each AOI for each 50ms time bin.
Critical trial data were averaged over items and participants in
order to obtain a time course estimate of the ﬁxations on the tar-
get, related, and unrelated objects. Data from ﬁller trials were not
analyzed. The proportion of ﬁxations on the two unrelated objects
was averaged.
Growth curve analysis statistical approach
Growth curve analysis (GCA) is a multi-level modeling frame-
work speciﬁcally designed to analyze change over time and adapted
for analysis of ﬁxation time course (Magnuson et al., 2007; Mir-
man et al., 2008). GCA allows simultaneous quantiﬁcation of
ﬁne-grained time course differences between groups and/or con-
ditions of interest as well as between individuals within a group
or condition. This is particularly relevant for neuropsychological
studies that commonly aimat both comparing a small patient sam-
ple to a control group and comparing patients with one another
(e.g., Mirman et al., 2008, 2011).
Growth curve analysis of gaze data typically captures the data
pattern with two model levels. The ﬁrst submodel, called Level-1,
captures the effect of Time on ﬁxation proportions using fourth-
order orthogonal polynomials. A fourth-order polynomial is nec-
essary to capture the rise and fall of ﬁxation probabilities over the
course of a trial. Speciﬁcally, the intercept term reﬂects average
overall ﬁxation proportion, the linear term reﬂects a monotonic
change in ﬁxation proportion (similar to a linear regression of ﬁx-
ation proportion as a function of time), the quadratic term reﬂects
the symmetric rise and fall rate around a central inﬂection point,
and the cubic and quartic terms similarly reﬂect the steepness of
the curve around inﬂection points. In our paradigm, these higher
order terms (i.e., cubic and quartic) appear to distinguish partic-
ularly well between early-rising/transient vs. later-rising/longer-
lasting ﬁxation time courses (Kalénine et al., 2012).
The second set of submodels, called Level-2, capture the exper-
imental effects of group, condition, etc. on the Level-1 time terms.
They describe each level-1 model term as a function of population
means, ﬁxed effects, and random effects. Fixed effects correspond
to the effects of the experimental manipulations (group and/or
conditions). Random effects can express (a) the deviation for one
subject (or item) from the grand mean of ﬁxation proportion
(quantiﬁcation of general individual differences), and (b) the devi-
ation of one subject (or item) in a particular condition from the
mean of this participant and the mean of this condition (quan-
tiﬁcation of individual differences for a particular manipulation).
Thus, while ﬁxed effects evaluate the effect of the experimental
manipulations at the group level, random effects provide a way
to quantify individual participant (or item) effect sizes. Individual
effect sizes can then be used to assess individual differences.
Using this multi-level modeling approach, we conducted two
separate sets of analyses. First, we compared the patterns of com-
petition for the three Display Types (Thematic, Speciﬁc Func-
tion, and General Function) within the group of left hemisphere
FIGURE 1 | Example of trial used in the eye-tracking experiment.The display presents the target object (e.g., broom), a semantic competitor (e.g., sponge),
and two unrelated objects (e.g., phone and ruler). Target words were delivered after a 1000-ms preview of the display.
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stroke participants. If, as suggested by the results from our ﬁrst
study (Kalénine et al., 2012), functional similarity and thematic
processes are somewhat distinct and the Speciﬁc Function pairs
draw on a combination of both, we should ﬁnd (1) differences in
the amount and/or time course of competition between General
Function and Thematic displays on the one hand, and Speciﬁc
Function displays on the other hand and (2) a negative correlation
between degree of General Function and Thematic competition
across stroke participants.
The second analysis compared the two groups – left hemisphere
stroke participants and neurologically intact controls – in each of
the Display Types. Extending the logic of hypothesis 1, we may
ﬁnd (3) distinct patterns of competition effect differences between
stroke and control participants in Thematic and General Function
displays on the one hand, and Speciﬁc Function displays on the
other hand. These predictions are described in more detail below.
Within-group analysis: comparison of the time course of thematic,
speciﬁc function, and general function competition in stroke
participants
In the by-subject analysis, ﬁxation probabilities over time were
modeled as a function of Object Relatedness (competitor, unre-
lated), Display type (Thematic, Speciﬁc Function, General Func-
tion), and the Object Relatedness×Display Type interaction as
ﬁxed effects, with Subject and Subject ×Object×Display Type as
random effects. In the by-item analysis, the Subject factor was
replaced by the Item factor. In addition, since manipulation simi-
larity between objects was known to differ between display types,
this factorwas introduced as a control variable in theLevel-2 model
before the factors of interest in the item analysis.
Fixed effects were incorporated in the Level-2 submodels incre-
mentally in three (by-subject) or four (by-item) steps. In this way,
it was possible to test the improvement of the model ﬁt after
adding each factor of interest and, thus, evaluate the overall effects
of Object Relatedness, Display Type and the interaction between
Object Relatedness andDisplay Type on the time course of the gaze
data, while controlling for differences in manipulation similarity
between conditions. Models were ﬁt using Maximum Likelihood
Estimation and compared using the −2LL deviance statistic (−2
times the log-likelihood), which is distributed like χ2 with k
degrees of freedom corresponding to the k parameters added.
If activation of Speciﬁc Function relations candraw either upon
the thematic system or the similarity-based system, then there
should be more robust competition in this condition than in the
Thematic and General Function displays in stroke participants.
In contrast, if both systems are required, then Speciﬁc Function
competition should be the most impaired condition in stroke par-
ticipants. As illustrated in Kalénine et al. (2012), we anticipated
that the earlier-rise vs. later-rise of competition effects should
be visible on higher order terms (cubic and/or quartic). Thus,
we expected signiﬁcant competition effect differences between
Display Types on these time terms.
Moreover, we used the random effects of this analysis to quan-
tify individual effect sizes in each of the three Display Type condi-
tions.We then examined the correlations of individual participant
effects sizes between conditions in order to test the relationships
among the competition effect time courses in the Thematic,
Speciﬁc Function, and General Function conditions (for an exam-
ple of this approach in the phonological domain, see Mirman
et al., 2011). Speciﬁcally, the hypothesis that there are distinct
thematic and similarity-based processes predicts a negative corre-
lation between individual competition effect sizes in the Thematic
andGeneral function displays (because left hemisphere stroke par-
ticipants will tend to have one kind of damage or the other). In
contrast, competition effect sizes in the Speciﬁc Function displays
should overall not be related to effect sizes in the other conditions.
Between group analysis: comparison of the time course of
competition in each display type between stroke and control
participants
In the by-subject analysis, ﬁxation probabilities over time were
modeled as a function of Object Relatedness (competitor, unre-
lated), Group (stroke participants, controls), and Object Related-
ness×Group as ﬁxed effects, with Subject and Subject ×Object
as random effects. In the by-item analysis, the Subject factor
was replaced by the Item factor. Fixed effects were incorporated
incrementally in three Level-2 submodels. Using the same model
comparison approach as in the within-group analysis, we assessed
the overall effects of Object Relatedness, Group, and the interac-
tion between Object Relatedness and Group on the time course
of ﬁxations, in each condition. We expected an overall effect of
group and, more importantly, an interaction between Group and
Object Relatedness, which would indicate differences in the com-
petition effect time course between groups. Again, we then tested
this interaction on the different time terms.
As described above, the core hypothesis being tested was that
Thematic and General Function competition relies mostly on
distinct semantic processes, i.e., thematic or feature similarity pro-
cessing, whereas Speciﬁc Function competition draws on both. As
a result,we predicted that Thematic and General Function compe-
tition would be vulnerable to left hemisphere stroke. Accordingly,
we expected stroke participants to show later-rising competition
effects compared to controls in the General Function and The-
matic displays. In the Speciﬁc function displays, if either one
process or the other is sufﬁcient to activate the semantic rela-
tionship, stroke participants should demonstrate close-to-normal
competition effects. Alternatively, if Speciﬁc Function relations
require both processes, then the Speciﬁc Function competition
should be later-rising in stroke participants compared to controls.
As in the within-group analysis, differences in competition time
courses between groups should be particularly obvious on the
cubic and/or quartic terms.
RESULTS
All participants, left hemisphere stroke participants and neurolog-
ically intact controls, were highly accurate in identifying the target
object among distractors in all three conditions, performing on
average between 95 and 99% correct (no signiﬁcant difference
between groups or conditions, all F < 1). Mean mouse click reac-
tion times from display onset was 3081ms for the control group
and 4536ms for the stroke participant group [F(1,78)= 3.90,
p = 0.052]. There was no effect of Display Type and no interaction
between Group and Display Type on mouse click reaction times
(F < 1).
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Gaze data were collected from the onset of each trial (i.e., the
presentation of the four-picture display) to the end of the trial
(i.e., the mouse click). No trial had to be excluded because of a
lack of gaze data (track loss or off-screen ﬁxations). Each trial
received between 2 and 27 ﬁxations in controls (M = 9, SD= 2.6),
and between 1 and 55 ﬁxations in stroke participants (M = 11.8,
SD= 4.6). Trials where participants made an incorrect response
or the reaction time was more three standard deviations from
the participant’s condition mean (1.8% of control data; 3.8%
from stroke participant data) were excluded from the ﬁxation
analysis.
Figure 2 shows the averaged time course of ﬁxations to the tar-
get, competitor and unrelated objects from target word onset for
the participants with left hemisphere stroke (top) and for the con-
trol participants (bottom). The statistical analysis was restricted to
the competition effects driven by the linguistic input. Accordingly,
we compared ﬁxation proportion between related and unrelated
distractors from 500ms until 2000ms after word onset. This
analysis window was chosen because it starts slightly before tar-
get ﬁxation proportions begin to rise above distractor ﬁxations
(i.e., when ﬁxations start to be driven by processing of the target
word) and endswhen the competition has been resolved and target
ﬁxation proportions have reached their ceiling1.
WITHIN-GROUP ANALYSIS: COMPARISON OF THE TIME COURSE OF
THEMATIC, SPECIFIC FUNCTION, AND GENERAL FUNCTION
COMPETITION IN LEFT HEMISPHERE STROKE PARTICIPANTS
Overall, there was neither an effect of Object Relatedness [by-
subject: χ2(5)= 5.89, p = 0.31; by-item: χ2(5)= 4.90, p = 0.42]
nor an effect of DisplayType [by-subject:χ2(10)= 12.15,p = 0.27;
by-item: χ2(5)= 14.43, p = 0.15]. However, there was a reli-
able Object Relatedness×Display Type interaction [by-subject:
χ2(10)= 24.17, p< 0.01; by-item: χ2(10)= 25.98, p< 0.005]
indicating differences in the time course of competition across
the three types of competitors.
Signiﬁcance tests on the individual parameter estimates
revealed that there was no difference in the overall amount of com-
petition between the display types (intercept term: all p> 0.30).
1For a meaningful comparison with the gaze data from stroke participants, the
time window used in the prior analysis of the neurologically intact participant data
(Kalénine et al., 2012) has been extended from 1300 to 2000ms after word onset.
FIGURE 2 | Averaged time course of fixations to the target, competitor and unrelated objects from word onset in each display type for stroke (top)
and control (bottom) participants.
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However, the Speciﬁc Function display signiﬁcantly differed from
the other two display types on the cubic term (Speciﬁc Function–
General Function: Estimate= 0.182, SE= 0.065, p< 0.01 by-
subject, and Estimate= 0.173, SE= 0.059, p< 0.01 by-item; Spe-
ciﬁc Function–Thematic: Estimate= 0.173, SE= 0.067, p< 0.05
by-subject, and Estimate= 0.164, SE= 0.062, p< 0.01 by-item),
reﬂecting the earlier-rising and more transient competition effect
in this condition compared to the other two (Figure 2, top row).
The correlation analysis between individual competition effects
sizes in the three conditions indicated that competition effect time
courses in the Thematic and General Function displays were nega-
tively correlated (Figure 3). In particular, stroke participants who
showed a greater amount and rise of ﬁxations to the competitor in
the Thematic condition also tended to have a reduced amount and
rise of ﬁxations to the competitor in the General Function (Inter-
cept: r =−0.50, p< 0.05, Figure 3A; Linear: r =−0.65, p< 0.05,
Figure 3B). Individual competition effect sizes in the Speciﬁc
Function condition were not reliably correlated with effect sizes in
either of the other conditions.
BETWEEN GROUP ANALYSIS: COMPARISON OF THE TIME COURSE OF
COMPETITION IN EACH DISPLAY TYPE BETWEEN LEFT HEMISPHERE
STROKE AND CONTROL PARTICIPANTS
In the General Function displays (Figure 2, left column), there was
an effect of group on the overall time course of ﬁxations, regardless
of object relatedness [by-subject:χ2(5)= 16.14,p< 0.01; by-item:
χ2(5)= 256.29, p< 0.0001]. The interaction between Group and
Object Relatedness failed to reach signiﬁcance in the by-subject
analysis [χ2(5)= 8.76, p = 0.11], but was highly reliable in the
by-item analysis [χ2(5)= 41.48, p< 0.0001], suggesting differ-
ences in the time course of the competition effect between stroke
participants and neurologically intact controls. Signiﬁcance tests
on the parameter estimates showed a later-rising but longer-
lasting competition effect for stroke participants compared to
controls, as indicatedby a reliable difference between groups on the
cubic term (Estimate=−0.171, SE= 0.062, p< 0.01 by-subject;
Estimate=−0.142, SE= 0.027, p< 0.0001 by-item).
The same pattern was observed in the Thematic displays
(Figure 2, right column). There was an overall effect of Group
[by-subject: χ2(5)= 22.64, p< 0.001; by-item: χ2(5)= 451.33,
p< 0.0001], and an interaction between Group and Object
Relatedness, highly signiﬁcant by-item [by-subject: χ2(5)= 5.50,
p = 0.35; by-item:χ2(5)= 60.17,p< 0.0001]. This interactionwas
clearly visible on the cubic term (Estimate =−0.123, SE= 0.057,
p< 0.05 by-subject; Estimate=−0.112, SE= 0.027, p< 0.001 by-
item). As in the General Function displays, the Thematic compe-
tition effect was later-rising for stroke participants compared to
control participants.
In contrast, stroke participants did not show later com-
petition effects than controls in the Speciﬁc Function dis-
plays (Figure 2, middle column). In this condition, there
was a reliable effect of Group [by-subject: χ2(5)= 19.98,
FIGURE 3 | Relationship between individual competition effect estimates in the thematic and general function displays on the intercept (A) and linear
(B) terms of the model for the group of stroke participants.
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p< 0.005; by-item: χ2(5)= 397.64, p< 0.0001], and a signiﬁ-
cant Group×Object Relatedness interaction by-item [by-subject:
χ2(5)= 3.96, p = 0.55; by-item: χ2(5)= 26.33, p< 0.0001]. This
interaction tended to be signiﬁcant on the cubic term (Esti-
mate= 0.110, SE= 0.070, p = 0.11 by-subject; Estimate= 0.123,
SE= 0.027, p< 0.0001 by-item]. Critically, the difference between
the competition effect time courses in the two groups was in the
opposite direction (positive estimate here, negative estimates in
the other display types). That is, the activation of speciﬁc function
relations tended to be earlier-rising and more transient in stroke
participants compared to neurologically intact controls.
DISCUSSION
To sum up, results from the present study showed that (1) Left
hemisphere stroke participants exhibited later activation of The-
matic and General Function relations than Speciﬁc Function rela-
tions during the identiﬁcation of a manipulable artifact object
among distractors. (2) Across stroke participants, there was a neg-
ative relationship between the competition effects sizes in the
Thematic and General Function conditions. (3) Stroke partici-
pants exhibited later Thematic and General Function competition
effects and earlier Speciﬁc Function competition effects compared
to a group of age- and education-matched neurologically intact
control participants.
We propose that the different temporal dynamics between the
three types of semantic relationships reﬂect the relative involve-
ment of distinct thematic and similarity-basedprocesses in seman-
tic processing of manipulable objects. Processing thematically
related objects (e.g., broom–dustpan) mostly relies on thematic
knowledge about the roles of objects in events (Nelson, 1983, 1985;
McRae, Hare, et al., 2005; Bonthoux and Kalénine, 2007), regard-
less of object property overlap. In contrast, processing objects
related by a general function (e.g., broom–sponge) mainly relies
on the computation of the features shared by the two objects.
Because these two kinds of knowledge/processing are function-
ally and neuroanatomically distinct, a given stroke is unlikely to
disrupt both processes. Thus, participants with weaker thematic
knowledge activation tend to show preserved feature similarity
processing, and vice-versa (Schwartz et al., 2011; Mirman and
Graziano, 2012; under review).
Recent data from stroke participants suggest that anterior tem-
poral lobe structures are particularly important for taxonomic
semantic knowledge and temporo-parietal cortex is particularly
important for thematic semantic knowledge (Schwartz et al., 2011;
Mirman and Graziano, under review), but in the present study we
failed to ﬁnd any systematic association between percentage dam-
age to these locations and competition effect sizes in the different
conditions. It is hard to interpret this null result. It is possible
that we did not have enough statistical power to detect this asso-
ciation, but one cannot distinguish between lack of an effect and
lack of power. Further studies will be needed to investigate the
neuroanatomical bases of thematic and feature similarity process-
ing while considering the various similarity-based relationships a
single object may have.
The main novel ﬁnding of the present study concerns the rel-
ative sparing of speciﬁc function relations – the condition that we
hypothesized to involve both thematic and functional similarity
processes. The reasons for this putative combination in the Speciﬁc
Function condition in both healthy adults and stroke participants
are not clear. One possibility is that the thematic system strongly
involves action knowledge processing, especially for manipulable
objects. In contrast, we may speculate that the similarity-based
system at play in computing functional similarities is less likely
to recruit action knowledge. This is consistent with the dissocia-
tion observed in certain situations between action and function
knowledge (e.g., Buxbaum and Saffran, 2002; Boronat et al., 2005;
Canessa et al., 2008; Pelgrims et al., 2011). However, when objects
are functionally similar at the speciﬁc level, action and function
may becomemore interconnected in a computational sense,which
would be reﬂected by activation of both similarity-based and the-
matic knowledge systems in processing of speciﬁc-level concepts.
This interpretation requires further investigation.
More importantly for the present issue, results showed that
semantic processing of speciﬁc functional similarities is more
likely to be preserved after stroke. This argues in favor of the
assumption that the two semantic processes are somewhat redun-
dant, and that either can be used in this condition, as in classic
dual-coding theories of cognitive processes (e.g., Paivio, 1986).
In dual-coding theories, knowledge or processes that are sup-
ported by a single code (e.g., linguistic or associative represen-
tations of abstract concepts) are more vulnerable to damage than
those that are supported by two or more codes (e.g., both lin-
guistic and sensory-motor representations of concrete concepts).
In these dual-code situations (e.g., recall a concrete word from
memory), one code or the other is sufﬁcient to achieve good per-
formance on the cognitive task. Similarly, the ﬁndings reported
here suggest that in some situations where both thematic and
similarity-based processes are involved, only one or the other is
sufﬁcient to ensure object semantic processing. Semantic process-
ing of manipulable objects beneﬁts from the involvement of both
thematic and feature similarity processing, which leads to close-
to-normal performance in the Speciﬁc Function condition in the
group of stroke participants. Interestingly, competition between
objects related by a speciﬁc functionwas even exaggerated in stroke
participants compared to controls. It is tempting to speculate that
this may be the result of an impairment in a cognitive process that
normally manages competition, a frequently observed deﬁcit fol-
lowing stroke (Gotts and Plaut, 2002; Novick et al., 2005; Jefferies
et al., 2008). However, such an account cannot explain why ear-
lier competition is only observed in the Speciﬁc Function displays
and not the others. We also investigated whether the pattern of
competition observed in stroke participants was related to other
linguistic/semantic neuropsychological measures (i.e., PNT, CCT,
and WAB) and did not ﬁnd any systematic correlations relation-
ships between individual scores on language and semantic tests and
competition effect sizes. Reasons for these earlier Speciﬁc Function
competition effects, then, remain unclear.
The alteration vs. preservation of the efﬁciency of thematic and
functional similarity processing after stroke was evident in the
time course of competition effects between semantically related
distractors in a word-to-matching task. It was not highlighted in
explicit object identiﬁcation measures (mouse click accuracy or
reaction times) or in the magnitude of the competition effects
between semantically related objects. The ability to detect such
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subtle abnormalities was made possible by the use of a sim-
ple experimental paradigm that is sensitive to time course and
a statistical technique well-suited to quantifying group, condition,
and individual participant effects. We believe that such methods
are particularly useful for the study of ﬁne-grained differences
in semantic processes in both cognitively intact and impaired
populations.
In conclusion, we have provided evidence supporting a rel-
ative involvement of two distinct mechanisms in the process-
ing of semantic relationships between objects. Comparison of
the temporal dynamics of conceptual activation between differ-
ent semantic relationships and between left hemisphere stroke
and neurologically intact participants suggests that conditions
that rely on both mechanisms are more resistant to brain-
damage. Semantic richness may be considered in many ways:
in terms of multiplicity of sensori-motor modalities involved
in a concept (e.g., Campanella and Shallice, 2011), number of
contexts associated (e.g., Yap et al., 2011), density of seman-
tic neighborhoods (e.g., Mirman and Magnuson, 2008; Mirman,
2011), multiplicity of semantic processes at play (e.g., Crutch
and Warrington, 2010), etc. The present ﬁndings provide addi-
tional support to the critical role of semantic richness as a
predictive dimension of semantic processing in brain-damaged
populations.
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APPENDIX
TableA1 | List of critical items in theThematic, Specific Function and General Function conditions, and the corresponding functions evaluated in
the norms.
Reference
object
Thematic related
object
Specific function related
object
General function related
object
Specific function
evaluated
General function
evaluated
Bat Baseball Glove (Football) Helmet Playing baseball Playing sport
Broom Dustpan Vacuum cleaner Sponge Cleaning ﬂoor Cleaning house
Clippers Branch Hedge trimmer Rake Cutting branches Doing yard work
Eraser Form White out Highlighter Erasing marks Working on document
Hammer Nail Screwdriver Pliers Hanging a picture Fixing the house
Hook Fish Net Fishing hat Catching ﬁsh Going on ﬁshing trip
Peeler Carrot Knife Can opener Peeling vegetables Cooking dinner
Razor Shaving cream Tweezers Toothbrush Removing hair Getting ready in the morning
Saw Wood Axe Drill Cutting wood Building things
Scissors Nails (Nail) Clippers Lipstick Giving herself a manicure Getting ready for a date
Soap (Bath) Sponge Shampoo Toothpaste Taking a shower Keeping a good hygiene
Stapler Papers Paperclip Folder Binding papers together Organizing documents
Tape Package String Stamp Wrapping a package Sending a package
Toaster Bread Wafﬂe-iron Coffee maker Cooking breakfast food Preparing breakfast
Whisk Eggs Blender (Grilling) Spatula Mixing ingredients Cooking
Zipper Jeans Button Spool Fixing pants Sewing
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